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Held in Trust.
By IZOL.% FORRESTER.

(Copyright, 1919, by the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate)

BARBARA leaned forward as the
car turned off Naussau street
Into Liberty. How narrow it was

down here, and how like canyons,
with the great dull gray walls towiringso closely together on each side
of her. She wondered how on earth
Truesdale could spend all his life in
inch a place.
Yet In a way he was like it, determinedand silent. Even before her

father died, when she was only
twelve, sne rememoereo mm as a
voting man who rarely smiled. Her
aunt had always said lie was sc. reliableand steady.dualities which had
never recommended him to Hirbara's
favor. She went up in the elevator
now with a feeling of relief that she
was twenty-one and hia guardtuasnijb
was ended at last.

Allan was alone in his inner office
waiting for her, the clerk said. She
glanced around It curiously as she
sank down In the leather armchair
he drew forward. It was tall and
narrow and somber like tho street
outside. Only a flat-topped desk
seemed to show any human inteerst.
In a copper urn was a hunch ot arbutus,and a little squat silver figure of
a Chinese mandarin perpetually made
obesance on an inkstand.

"I've been planning to do so many
things that I never dared even to
mention before," she told him happily."I want to go somewhere and
build mysel/ a wonderful mountain
bungalow and have horses and a sort
of play ranch. And then I want to
give Aunt Cecilia a solid annunity so
she won't feel as if her whole life was
to be spent keeping one eye on me.
And I'd like to just sell out the whole
business so I won't have to look after
anything at all, and I thought I'd like
to found an orphanage or something
Jke that."
Allan listened, but with no smile

in bis close lips. He was marKing
star shapes on his blotter and watchingthe clock above her head now and
then. It was nearly 4. He wondered
1 he would have time to tell her be.'oreYates arrived.
"When Mr. Curtis died his affairs

were in a very tangled state," he said.
"He always Buspected lawyers and his
leath came so suddenly there was no

:hance for him to attend to anything
ir to explain anything."
"What was there to explain?" asksdBarbara with a touch of her father'squick pride.
"Much," answered Allan tersely.

'He had been persuaded to tie up his
noney in a lot of unsafe speculation,
ind had borrowed heavily to cover his
)w'a outstanding liabilities. These
ibligiitlons to banks and friends had
'.b be 'paid out of the estate. A few

1 >r us tvho ha dbeen close to him cardedours under interest."
"Dtd father even owe you money?"
"Some. I was very glad to help

lirn."
He turned his attention to a mass

jf papers at hiB elbow, sorting and
irranglng thorn for her perusal, while
Barbara was undergoing a mental reidjuotineut.It had never occurred
:o her that Tom Curtis, her father,
:ould possibly be under obligations
:o any one. He had seemed to rule
:liat end of the state politically, and
:h'ere V-d been his railroad, and.oh,
t wa.vubsurd to talk so. She looked

. it Allan aggressively. ' A II
- "I don't see now it couiu De true.

, "You will find everything here," he
old her a bit wearily. "There is
lothing for you to worry over, Barx>ara. You may not be able to found
tour orphanage, but you could still
lave a bungalow. Another thing I
thould tell you before wo part as

yard and guardian. Paulton Yates
ias told me you are engaged to be
narrled."
Barbara did not look at him this

dme. Only from his voice she could
»11 that he did not care one single
lit. lie went on talking to her in the
tame impersonal aloof way he had al-'
yays used ever since he had found
ler on the veranda with Paulson,
tnd it had been so perfectly silly to
magine she cared for him seriously.
iH always took thinks for granted.

. There came a call for him in the
luter office and he left her alone just
ts "Mes arrived. Allan told him he
would find Barbara within. But it
was a different Barbara who faced
ilm from the girl he had danced with,
ridden with, flirted with for the past
rear.
\ She was not engaged to him at all,
die told him indignantly. He had
ind no right to tell her guardian that
ho was. And Paulson, stung by her
one and manner, laughed at her
aith in Truesdale.

^ "Everybody knows he's played fast
W,tnd loor.' with your money. Bab.

What have you got left now? I've alyay.cared for you, you know that,
? tod 'It doesn't matter about money
p rtth me, only I want you to droj

Pruesdale."
Alien on the threshold of the outer

ioor. heard her answer, and caught
i*a.tes' muttered curse as he left her.

kv« trts 1»1ta him tn Hn It that wav. he
houplit. lose his tempre and accuse
jlm of wrongdoing.
And lie was really a very decent

lolid sori of fellow, who wouldn't
uakc her a bad husband at all, since
the wanted money and society. He
l-led l» lell Barbara as much, when
ddenly he berame aware that the
a.rs were falling down her cheeks
»ho stared across the tabel at him.
'I think you're perfectly abomin'Mian, to try and marry me off

that after telling me I haven't
', 'i-*itne or anything. You act as

ntt werp tickled to death to
t.ie and th whole trouble
after mo. You've let Paul

<| .ei into this; made you
\\ls engaged and everything,

't. thought a lawyer could be so
. tio!i$."

l.e was completely on her dignity,
newLat difficult when oar hi inly &
a 2, and Allan's eyes dwelt on her

amusedly. Be had seen her cry be'tots. affjOL la fact, aha always did

/

AND FAJ>

Fate Twistg Hep Threads to T

"Getting after Certels and his whole
Bolshevik gang suits me, ma'am, and

I if it's your idoa, I'll go to it this after.noon," Tommy announced and he
)seemed as relieved as 1 was to omit
further personalities. And so he departedto report my discoveries and
suspicions to the proper authorities.
And I was left alone to meditate upon
Bob and his mental condition and
what iiad caused it.
Of course Daddy I/Orimer woald put

Dr. Certeis in charge of Bob's case as
soon as he could obtain Bob's dischargefrom the army. They were
such great friends.and Certels made
brain dlseur.es his specialty. But in
the event that he handled Bob's case,
toy husband, I was sure, never wouid
regain his sanity!
By just so much as Ccrteis loved mc,

he hated Bob; as long as Certels clung
to any hope of posseesing me, ho
would try to destroy Bob; what Cer|teis bad planned for Eloise, bis eniemy, would happen to Bob.he would
be interned, oventually, in a private
asylum.without hope of a cure!

But my chance to crush him had
come. 1 relied upon the success of
Tommy's mission to end forever my
dream of honor. However, the secretservice men might delay the arrestof Certei3; if so, how could I save
my husband from him?

I walked the hotel parlors restlessly,knowing that it was very foolish
for me to try to make plans until 1
should have heard from Tommy.

It was equally foolish for me to
brood over the elri-acauaintance Bob
had met in Paris and to wonder what
had happened while Bob was there. It
was pure nervous waste, but I couldn't
help it. Jealousy is the one thing I
never can cast aside. I suppose fate
holds me to the universal sin of my
sex.

In telling me about Bob's new sympwhen

she was especially provoked at
him.

"I had not thought you would take
it so much to heart," he said quietly.
"You will still have a fairly good incomeleft. There is nothing to worry
over. And, frankly, I owe everything
I am to your father. It was a great
privilege that I was able to help
him."
"I.I'm not worrying over that,"

Barbara faltered. "An . I know father
trusted you absolutely."

"i wish you did one-half as much,"
said Allan. He waited for her to
speak, but there was no response. "I
accidentally heard what you told
Yates about me. Did you mean it,
Bab?

"I told him to go away."
"You told him if you ever were

engaged to marry anybody it would
be to me." he repeated her own words
to her lltllessly. "You do-'t need a

guardlau auy longer, but I'm sure you
need a husband."
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.viANNINGTON j
Miss Kinney Dies.

Miss Marv Kinnev who has been ill
for soma t'me of typhoid fever died
on Friday, April 18, at the home of her
parents in Hundred. She was a sister
of Dr. C. L. Kinney, who was a memberof the county draft board and well
known in Manningtou.

*

Attends Grand Council,
Mrs. U. H Debendarfer left last even

ing for Columbus, Ohio where she will
rttend a meeting of the Grand Council
Lady Shriners.

Locals Win.
The local high school baseball team

defeated the high school team at Fairviewon Saturday afternoon n'me to
four. Dale Snodgrass, the local pitcherheld Fairvlew to one hit, and first
baseman Kennls Snodgrass led the
batters with two doubles. The followingline-up was used: D. Snodgrass, p
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orment Me With Wild Jealousy,
j tonis of mental disorder, Tommy had
called the girl "Miss Manning." But
Tommy had mistaken the name, I felt
sure.in my jealous mood. Only one
woman in the world, except the Lorimers,knew that Bob had forgotten
his marriage. That was the girl who
had nursed him in the foreign hospital.Katherine Miller bad been in
the shell-shock ward.and Katherine
Miller was the girl who had gone to
Europe when she beard of Bob's engagementto me!
Katherine Miller had always had|

ererything she wanted, all of her life,
excepting Mr. Robert Atwood Lori-j
mer. Doubtless it was sheer jealousy
of me which had made her fling my;
name so recklessly into the conversationwith Bob that day in Paris. And,
with what tragic results to her own
ambitions! j

I had not thought of Katherine Millerfor months and months, but as so;
often happens, once her name took
hold of me, I came upon It everywhere.When I opened a newspaper,
as I waited for Tommy, there was a

story of what the richf young and
beautiful society girl, Katherine Miller,bad done for our soldiers abroad!

It was a New York Interview. Miss
Miller had Just landed, ehe was-on
her way home and like many another
rich girl who had undertaken war
work, Miss Miller was unwilling to
return to the butterfly life. She said
that, after a short rest, she would go
on with her chosen profession, the
nursing of mental diseases. She had
been fortunate In being taken on to
the staff of Dr. Hamilton Certels, one
of the country's best known alienists.
"That's so she can nurse Bob I She

knows the family.she'll work for Certelsso she can nurse my husband 1"
And oh! how I hated her.and my

hard fate.

! Shtrlver, c, K. Snodgrass 1, McMurrer,
12, Robinson, 3, Coffman, s. Devere, 1.
Hammel, m. Huey r. On next Friday
afternoon Thoburn high school will
play Mannington in this dty.

Returns Here.
Guy Muzzey who has spent the past

year in Oklahoma oil fields has returnedhere and has accented a posl,tion with the South Penn Oil Companyat Metz, formerly held by J. T.
Gray.

Move to Burton
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Elliott and familyof Highland street are moving from

this city to Burton.

From Over Seat.
Clarence Melat recently returned

from over-seas service has received
his discharge and arrived at his home
here on Saturday.

Staff Duty.
Col, C. C. Shepherd returned on Saturdayto Washington, D. C., where he

has been commissioned to military
stff duty.

Chaplain Park Lands.
» . v T r»u in?_ 1
A message 10 J nines I. runups uem

tells of the arrival of Chaplain A. X.
Palk. Jr., with the.marines. He was

former pastor of the Presbyterian
church here.

Eaater Cantata.
The sacred cantata "Oethsemane to

Calvary," rendered by the members of
the Presbyterian choir at the service
on Sunday evening was a most enjoyablemusical event. The production was
under the direction of Fred A. Prlchard,who Bhares wt'h the singers in the
great success of the undertaking.

. Personala.
Mji. H. A. Sybert and son have reiturgfed from a visit with relatives in

Pittsburgh.
;-f A. A. Hays of Fairmont was the
onest of his brother, A. J. Hays of
ilarksburg street on Saturday.
f W. D. Eschenbach and H. L. Hawccessftjliia-feaking
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kins have returned from ibc Oklah'o- r

,ma oil fields.
Osney Roberts was at his home here J

,from Grafton for Easter.
Burr Timms was home from school

at Morgantown to sppnd the week end. '

Nelson Rcbnson has returned from ,

a nsincss visit in Lansing. Mich.
Miss Marian Uetti ?! :' ;shrdlu
Miss Marian Pettit was the guest 1

of her aunt, Mrs. L. Wetzel in Fairmonton Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Anna Morgan and grand daughterEstella Nutter were guests of !

friends in Fairmont on Friday.
Miss Florence Connelly of the West 1

Virginian was at. her home in High-
land street for Easter .

Dr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Bowers of Cleveland.Ohio were here for a visit with .

the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. [,W. Bowers in Locust street.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Jones and ,

child spent Easter Sunday with the .

former's parents in Moundsville.
A. L. Prichard was a business visitorin Fairmont yesterday.

, Miss Ella Baker of Fairmont spent
lEaster at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Baker and family in Bluff street.

C. J. Hawkins left yesterday for the
(oil fields near Lexington. Ky., where
:he will be employed for some time.

Miss Margaret Padden left Sunday .

[evening for a visit with relatives in j[Wheeling.
j. William Offner and Dent Powell of i,
Fairmont spent Easter with friends in lMannlngton. _

Mrs. W. M. Jennings has returned
from a few days visit. In Wheeling.
Miss Alice Wessels of Washington,

,D. C., is here for a visit v.-ith her un- f
,cle Dr. \V. J. Leahy, who is expected j
Jiome from army serv'co soon.

C. A. Basnett of Woodsfield, Ohio, ,
epent the week end with relatives
here. I
Mrs. J. M. Millan has returned to

her home at Rymer, after a visit with (
relatives in town.
Max Jaffe and David Kaplan spent )

Easter witli friends in Pittsburg. ]
Mrs. T. J. Flowers has gone to BIng- (

hamoton, N. V., for a visit with relatives.
Miss Mildred Snodgrass has returnedfrom a visit with friends in Morgantown.- i
D. C. Griffin and Miss Rhea Griffin

APent Easter with Lawrence Griffin t
and family In Bellaire, Ohio.i

M\ss Helen ePters was home from t
.school In Wheeling fir the Easter holi- t
days. 1

The Misses Elizabeth Kolctka, The-.l
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esa Ramsberg Helen Redmon. ClariceTurner and Prances Patterson
pent Caster with friends in Morgan*
ov.n.
E. C. Scctt of Fairmont was a fansi- j

less visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. H. J. Matthews have re

.urned from a visit in WhenlineMrs.It. D. Barley of Burton, spent
vaster <vt'h her parents hore.
Sargent Walter Black has returned

o duty at Camp Lee, Va.. after a fur-;
ough with his parents in Jefferson
street.
Miss Grace Smith spent Sunday with jelatives in Fairmont.
Miss Lena Prichard was home from

Pittsburgh for Easter with her parents
n Pleasant street.
Mrs. W. P. Smith and daughter, Mrs.

2. B. Koen were visitors in Wheeling
.esterday,
Mr. aiiii Mrs. PharlA« W Wnrlrl^v

iave returned from a visit with relaivcsin Cameron.
Prof. J. H. Patterson hpent Sunday

vith relatives in Morgantown.
Mr. and Mrs. ('. Walter Prichard

vere visitors in Pittsburgh yesterday.
Atty. C. A. Snodgrass was a business

risitor in Fairmont, yesterday. >

Royal Arch Degree.
At a meeting of the Acacia Chapter j

<o. 43. Royal Arch Masons held at the
tall last evening, this degree was conerredupon several memebers. Lunch
was served at the close of the cerenoies.

>»

Bargain Bed.
The prosperous citizen was waiting

or a street car when a tattered-looknghobo who had walked ail the way
'rom Bakersfield touched him on the
tlbow.
"Where can I get '10 cents for a

ted?" whined the hobo.
The tprosperous citizen looked him

tver coldly.
"Bring me the bed." he said, "and

f It's worth the money I'll give you
.0 cents for it.".St. Louis Globe Dem-1
>crat.

Hard to Ruffle.
"Does your wife ever bother you

ibout buying an automobile?"
"It's true that Arabella harps on

Jie subject a great deal,' replied the
nan with a placid disposition, "paricularlywhen we are waiting for a
rolley car to take us to the theatre
jut I can't sny she bothers me much."
Birmingham Age Herald.
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Heard About Hypo-Cod .iMade Her
Stroag and Vffliiyue^M .

GAVE TO CHILD WHiff J /A,LSb WAS dp&flEFITjeD
"I was suffermg from tfervoiVweak-

nSbvjand aboutl ready \A gt^r up and
take t?5>»ibed.\I had to appetite and
nights couKftt^fcLeep/t afl but since
I've taken EanfV-Djy-Cod I feel
fine," declared Mrs/Mm»*LGainer.
Grafton, W. Va. \ /1
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health but Earle'sf Hypo-Cod surely J
gave me a splendla appetite, increased J
my weight five pfcunds already and if
sleep just fine atf night, it did me so*
much good I gave some to my littltp
boy who lias been weak, pale and pu^
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